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'* Chrietianua mihi nomen eist, Catbolicua vero Cognomen. ■
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BT. PATRICK’S DAY
r.5tlae Dillon of foe’ll, g th« Da t m outr«k,*» 

will be the f-ulj“ct uf uu action to 1-4 
brought by Mr. Dillon after Um > tiii 
Sligo contest hfiH h“en dec'Jrd. This 
gshsral fsaltog U that Mr Hsaly ought •. > 
have hail *uba;aLltr\l evldui r.o before 
speaking. Tho language uied on both 
rtdee Is becoming utterly unn-fitralhed. 
i f *' Puriiellltt'e* Dublin evening organ 
call# the M&CarthyiU* "stinkl! g cani#.», 
llifttlig ox- a Ftieftm of cnirupti#»u.” U 
apologises f ;r Dalton*# a‘ta.*k on liedy as 
being provoked I y “tho i'.i-lbus work 
contacted under em ; ent C niellait 
ps.iutiage.”

W henaway the many boni# of patu. 
other treasures are lost there l# always a 
hope that they may be regain'd, but no 
inch hope can ever cheer tho orphan 

We all love green trees and 
ll iwere and everything that make# nature 
bright and beautiful, yet we #ee them 
fade wlthovt regret, because we know 
that tie next epilog will brlrg them back 
In all their freshness and beauty But 
what ivrlug van restore L e nod beauty to 
Inhabitant:- of the g ave Î What eprtog, 
what manner, can give back to the orphan 
child the parents be hat lost I l he g >od 
Uod lo ills mysterious dispensation# ha# 
taken from them their natural protector, 
bat In ill# mercy He hae provided fur 
them by pl*eli>g them under the care ol 
the kind Sletete. Those accomplished 
ladle# who have consecrated their live# to 
the service of Clod's little one# recelvtd 
them with open arms and provided them 
with food, shelter ard education. The 
kind Sisters are both father and mother to 
them, and until a few w»ek# ago the little 
( rphanage at S:. Agatha win a scene of 
j >y and health, but ala# ! the picture l# 
Uor reversed. Diphtheria, that dread 
rourge of children, has fallen upon that 
once happy home, and already the angel 
of death has claimed several victim#, la 
this sad elate of affilia the slender means 
at the service of the orphanage are now 

It l# under tbene

. , . . .. rr A his horse. Church, and was largely attended by allOld 8w««t Song,” for which he received lng him ‘Mrab., J, th( clf.r, of people.

„ ..... ssbsastbSi- p -'rr-'-ttÂ-.ræ':; «™‘. ys.îysST&.N
A «peclsl lellgloo. .«vice w»i held lu ,T wm Again, Mv Rounle olla Bower. A. 0«tb°ltoi were oblige^to h / (il, rffirta in brinv.ng lb»

St. Peter-. church, L«»i«," by MIm Maggie E. M^Qisde, reimbane tbed.meg-doneh, Aeenem, . confif|l l0\ucb , l!Pi,ghful Leu.-.

^^'..rmL^wa. pmebed by Rev. ^ “hT SJgj'» JoH ^î.mb™ oiter^nfr,^ end

“HS-SStMtueîmourning and weeps wlth ,d^ lar orgaalat of St. Peter’., i« one of our the C»tbohc that they have - ,, ' t deal o! me talent was ooly
when her Children in every lend «end up homeKtl|en,, B„d her -There’, e Dear (Loud epptauee ) The comme,elBllawa » fc
their hymn, of pr.l.e and thank, to , l,c|,ud” w«. rendered with a WMe.qu.lljopprMriee. ^tieandwool, programme vave more
Heaven for all the Meeting. vouchsafed pPtho| aad cxpr6l6,0„ that c.ught end woolen menu ecta e., being the chUI ^A *,lielaevl„D|l wll admirably
their Mother Lend—one d»y Dj*- * her hearer, at once, and .he responded Industries and well ad.p. . , . Utfere carried oui, every piece receiving the 
jo, to every Irish roof and gladnee. to raptorou. encore. Her niter, lion, of Ireland, were foun . approval trom the immence audi
everv IrUh heart—and that day, needII ... Ne,,le ln baI ,ecUatlon, “ The with the rent, of English landlords, ami nearly piovai ruuu
„y,T|. the feast ol the 1Uo»‘‘lo“ u and' Green.’’ appealed .trongly tbe.e a.ked the King father anppre«lom ha6 Baaverton witnessed »uco
Patrick, the glorious epo.tle of out coun- t0 the .ympatble. of the audkr.ee, and n.r His plou. Mrjs.ty gra<dou.ty aceedtd ana ^ exoe,|pnt ,Ulir eD(l n0 ,|0ul.t the
try. The thought of thl. great taint and renderlng of the piece wsa one of the beet th« cattle and wool tr*d -' Pnk c,tiiann will look forward with great
the bloiclngshe brought our land excludes Ter glven on Qoderlch boards. She has nut uf existence Ph^ ®® .y, , d ezpedaucy to this annual and brilliant,
to-day ell other nul ret. from onr minds. com,%0 stay a. e reader. The quartette, to the lowest depth of wretchodneM, ana “P? i
We forget, as did out father., onr grief. Me!ft, Beleh.r, Sauoder., La Tuuz.l and 2(» m emigrated to Ame.lc., where the, ^ ^ oocilpi(>d by the r„.
and our mlrerles, our pover.y and our fllmmo6|,i recdered their two number. In ?r,tb®1' *®B* S®1- i nd»5endence Father Davia io the tore part ol the
cha'nl, to devote our.elve. exclu.lvely manner acceptable to the andience. defeated them In the Wat ol J* entertainment in the a-aence of the
and entirely to honoring this glorlou, Th^dre.., ■ Eol.odm of Irl.h HUto,,," No wonder Fronde w,lte.:-EogHnd Mr, Fr,nk Mad,II.
man of Qod, to exprès. ou, by y,. Joeeph William., WM lUtened to governed Irelandta.the totarut,of Em „ p,C„nd dlll c’reditto h,s ,,osm0n.
gratitude to the Lord for the lUMtlmahle w|th a,tentlnII| lnd « hewed a thorough fand, a. If »*8ht and ^ k 0f the After a lew «election, from tbe Italian 
blowing, conferred upon ''‘ throuKb H "f g,a.p ol Irlfh bUtory, put and p.e.eut. blotted out of the etntute book orchee,,a „hich war deUmed tor the
great «élut. Until the fifth century of Mr. willlams Is an ardent home ruler, nniverie j and well might Lord Dane occa<ion the programme waa finally well nigh i xheusted.
the Chrletian era Ireland wae seated in the d |f tbete were more Irlehmen like him exclaim: For over two hundred ellt“ed ’ into ^ At this junction Mr. clronmitances, dear friend., that the
derkne.. of pagenUm. P" “aland would aoon have ha, own Pa,lie- fifty year, the EoglUh never , . ™“bi| B*^eeael,| ind alter a .todent. ,f St. Jerome’, eolkg. have
wreck of humen neture the Irl.h became m lo4 be on the high road to pro.per- moment relaxed their telentleM gr ,dw „orde of 6atiBia=tory explanation he decided to upoeal to your
fellow-eufferer. with the re.t of mankind, L A vote of thank, wu moved to the the trade of Ireland But a DIoeeedbd to carry out the conditions of giving thl. e-tertalnment In their beh.if
and we m.y aptly apply to the firitlnhab ,pelker ia » neat .peceh hy Judge Doyle, now appeared who taught the' lr F, ctii, ? to night. \\ ., hope that the programme
îant of Ireland the deierlption St. Paul L^hlch ,,9 .econd.d by D Mctillllcuddy, a lei.on they have never ,0'bO«en bl"®™'o i . the programme in toberend.r,.lmavii.eetwlthyourap-
glv.e ol the pegeulem of heethen nation. : Huron tignal, end w»s heartily en- -a men who by the power of hi. probed lhe follow,ng pr g ptobltlon, »,,, wu pray th.t the good
S They changed the glory of the Incorrupt. d* d b the Budlenee. FuUowlng l. a pulled down and .et up Engli.h Mlo «trle«, full. Q„d m.y bestow ou toc au. your. II .
ihle God Into the llkenew of the lmege of b , , lu„mer, 0( whose word .ettled the peace of Europe, Ma,i0Bi eeleetlon-............................................... choicest benediction, for h.vlog contrib
B corruptible man, and of bird., and of iaE LICiDM: and whoae writing, for the Irbh cau.e Inltrum„nlalu10i|,a_...................... ..................... uted to the relief of the orphans of St.
four footed bee.tr, and of creeping thlngr.’’ Mr. William. Introduced hi. .abject by were the mo.t icelhlni that ever t.sueu m». Dr. ariand Agathi.”
(Rom. I„ 23). At .lx teen y ears of age Pat- , b|,e( ol the llfe and mlwlonary from a human belng-lonaihanawm, coml^^oii- Wÿ;0re-............................. The .peech was very affecting, end at
rick wa. carried a captive to Ireland, where, wolko(St pBt,iek,hU wonderful .uccew Dean of St. Patrick «, an mto „ UrteHu sob)--. ............. .................................... the conclusion the speaker was loudly
we ate told, he .erved a few fear, under ,n con»ertlDg tbe pagan Irish to Gbrlu'-ian- Churchman a. to creed but .; P*'»»1 „Ih, g? Tl,ïitt“.c^àmy Heart," applauded. A novel and highly Interest-
hie pagan muter. In hi. Conlesilon., Ry ard the rapid spreed of his teaching, the nobleat .tamp, loved aod bon M * >R.« oouiihaa. |„» exhibition In call.theulce was given
he tell. n. hlmwll that he ro.e before the 0£f ElgUn4 Bnd portion, of the contl- Catholic Irlehmen to thl. day, thougn ne Baralone «oio, piano accomp.nl.t-................ b,*the c1be8| under tbe direction of Mr
dawn to pray la the enow end froit and I , „bicb lt that time were eunk ln a alwaya treated with enm ty their rej^ . oileen Bawn...:............................... F. Lutkemeler. An Ethiopian .pceeb, by
rain. Ooo hundred time, a day, and as bltb„i,m f„ deeper than the paganism of When threatened they formed a guaru tor mi«. Uetnie aud Mr. Koley. Mr. J. J. Fergu.on, on the Equality of
often i tbe night, he poured out hi, ,oui 5Xd. The ,chPool, IreUud, .t.rted hi. protection. Wh«, Walpole .poke of WB,u-" Tb.Foar^ar.ota Wonder."......... Mlllk,Ddi elt«lted 'toh„ of laughter Tbe
to God ln prayer. When released from b st PatI|ck Bnd gre.tly Increased by arresting him he was aakedMf he had t aong_,1 Bllly^arlow.,.......................................... c„mie farce, “ Lee Sourdes," by Mr..».
captivity and In hie P«ent ■ home bl, lUccei.or., flourished lor nearly three thousand mento.parie,foir be would require RalleveMMreB,?r2S tbom Eadearln* Shannon, Novarre end W. Mayerbofer,
be resolved to devote himself to the Leuturlel llter hi, death, and were with tbem to arre.t the Doan. Ho ‘dvl«e4 the Soni-^Ben.v^M^I^.H Toose Kodeari a wi| g great ,ucce,s. „ w„ the Get 
conversion of the Irl»h people^ He Lut doubt the greateet Instltuthns of people to hum everything that came front Mr w 'f: H«i " man recitation by Mr. J. M. Fornee. The
saw In spirit a man coming ae If from letin|B„ 0f that age ; and were the meana England but the coal, «topped the en c Coml0B0Dg-“WhereDiddouUellb , 1{ad,e|( feBlure 0f the programme, huw-
lreland, bearing Innumerable epi-tlee, one o{ BpIeBdlcg a liberal education and ment of eome base law., and thus tang t lnalraracntal Be“0u„n_..................................... eTet| WM » The Captive»,’’ a drama ln
of which began with the Word., 1 b« p„btenlent not only over Eogland and the people a lewon which, Perila-' Mrs Ur. alard. three act.. Mr. J. J Ferguson, as chief of
voice Of the Irish." XVbile repeating STU .xtendiog into Gaul and ently followed, hM led to the repeal o com!o .ong-" «boot That Hat............................ ^ b,lg.nd<| ptlfotmed hi, p.rt to

theee words, he bbji : “ 1 imsgintd that I Uermanyi E/ery province had Its great many an unjust law. lae“« . a Dialogue-............. . .................................. .......... peifectlou, while the acting of Mr. James
heard In my mind the voice of those who |choo, eacb »ietag with the other for Volunteer., in Independent, well-trained H.i„nu0aJ'J>bl the orehe.tra. Miller, hi. lieutenant, would have done
were near the wood of Focklad, which Is tbe em(nencei but the two large.t army of - 0,0<X) men, wh c cou Tba comic song-" Cars Nolan's Ball,".................. credit to a professional. Mr.J.J.Dut-
near the Western Sea, and thue they cried, wererat Armagh and Liimore. In those time be lncre»a,dto MO W). ine irlehmen. kln.ae.Sterno.theSpy.washlghlyappre-
• We pray thee, holy youth, to come and lchooll a, mBoy a, tW0| three, even delegate, of the Volunteers, by resolution , Fancy club awlm-tn^^...^............................ clated M«,ter V. FarnesandB.nuasle-
hencelomard walk among us.' " Neither teveD thousand atudent. were found at demanded not only the removal oi 8oolch ...................................................................... w|(Z| tbe CBpttve sons of Count Linds- the trial of Wm. () Brlen and John Dillon,
the love of kindred not the mournlog of tlme The, CBme (lom mBny Coun oppre.alve commercial law. ana or toe Mr, w. i. ureen. fleldi won the heert. of all, while the ap- It wa. tuddenly sot on lire and a esene of
fiiende, ntr the tear, of heart, dear ae life t,ie. A'fred of England sent young tnfamou. Penal lawe but the entire in- uomio aong . ÿr ÿ.Brïen'.. pea! of Mr .Ls A. Flynn, a. Count Land. I alarm .ml cor.faslon followed. All the
could keep him from bidding a long fire and at least one king ol England dependence of the lrleh Bnng.aelected-'jn ree Leaves or shamrock" leld_ t„ Rudolpbo, the brigand chief, lo I occupants of the building escaped eafely
well to all for hie Msiter’i sake. At tb9 I »Ba ' educated there. Nearly every Their cannon bore the P1*®’™ , v. . Mr R'.lul’ "............................... take bis own llfe and spare that of bis into the street. The police are Invretlgat-
desth ol Palladia., lhe first bishop .eat by kn01n |Bnguage was heard ae the atu Trade or This. And every demand wae mi»k Wlnej smith ,onl| WBa ,0 effecting that manv In the kg lhe affair. The lire was dlacovered
Rome to Ireland, Patrick received lnstruc dento bailed each other as they trooped granted. But no sooner waetne tama- Dialogue-.inane'.n'd'wi iron Oreeue.. home were moved to tears The pro by a barrister, who noticed the r.llecllon
tlona to repair to Rome, where he was in thoueBnd, to early matioe, in the ment mtde Independent than theJJotr Bob «Kiimîoey,". gramme closed bv the etde eulltting farce, 0( liâmes on the glass dome of the roof.
consecrated biehop by order of Pope Cele. langUBge 0( the Gael, the Cymrr, tbe ernment of Great Britain commenced to Misa Uooithan. A Close Shave,’’ In .vhlch Mesara. M. Lil- The court wee packed at the time, and
tine, and «ent with full authority to carry piof t^e 8oot and tbe Frank, while all work and plot and bribe for ltl d“tr™e" Song- I Took^l., ^ .......................... nan, P. Hanck, Joe. A Fivno, J. M. „nly coolness of the judge and the police
the light ol faith to out benighted fathers I could convene in the com iron language tlon. Within eighteen year, tney eue I aong_.‘ao Irishman’, Toksi."........................ Mehnny. W. M.yerhufer, E. Djuovan prevented a panic. Despite all i II irt. to
Ireland’s glory la not that .he conqueud I, the ecbooi—Lalin, The claaaica of ceeded. The Union wa. acoompll.neci, Mr Foley. and ft Lehmann took part. Tbe colkge extinguish the fire, the liâmes spread
kingdoms, or that ehe has remained a free I Ureeca and 0[ itBly and all the then and elnce then the Irish people nave At the coneiuaion 0f the programme orcbeetr* and band, unoer the leadership rapidly and the building wan soon all 
and independent nation, or that she ha# kn0(fn ,0Rncee were taught. The never abandoned the desire nor I R(;V Father Dav.e thanked tbu audience 0( prof Mayerbofer. furnished the music I able/,r. The court house, luoludmg the
accumulated earthly good, that the world gohoola ware abaolntely free — free tui attempt to have their own Fariiament ^ mejr kind pBtI0nage and rapt alien fot tbu occasion. The funds mallzad are municipal chamber and the city and
values. Ireland’.gloiyteeomethlngbetter. tjon lree book., or rather free parch, .gain ; the right to mate lion lnd believed by the maoy lace. to bo applied for tbe relief of the orphans county i llirea, was totally destroyed. A
Her glory 1. that .he received the faith of mee’tB| for book, bad not then been in- own law. In their own way ^st the eTening'B entertainment was a 0f st Agatha. , heavy wind which was blowing at
Cbrlet from St. Patrick’, hand, with read!- Tonted acd| in the case of foreigner», During the past few year, the teachings oi Bati9faction to tnem The atudent. have been requeued on the time bellkd the effect of the fireman
neie and at once, without the «bedding of free bed and boatd. Palling over ten Swift have tcld on Irl.tt afiairs, ana rne A vQte o( tilBnka wn8 tendered by Mr va,t0n. .Idea to reproduce the programme and aided in the rapid progress of tbe
a martyr'» blood, that .he has juelly or eleTen centuries, the picture given by one tyrannical law. have been repeaitu. i^ reeve 0f Thorah, aeconded by tn eome of the neighboring towns. I Himes. Toe Intense hiat melted the lead
merited the great and glorious title of wa> a dppiorable change from the I The three F’t— Fixity ol tenure, lree aaie, ^ McCaull, to the chairman, for the on the roof, and the moltro metal poured
“Island of Saint.," and that during one f lrelBnd aunk in ignorance- fairtro'—and the Atreata Bill were passée ■ impartial manner in which he /V IRELAND to the ground io str-.m., further hinder-
thou-aod four hundred year,, among a,™.t barbari.m _ trodden under lhe by which many rnmion. were taken off aonduoted part of the proceedings. Ll\LLl ÏLMLS IM t„g the work ol the firemen. During the
which were centurie, of galling pereecu heel Qf a d t and foreign QaTern. p„t due rente. When hiet aste lu , He re8p0nded in a lew appropriate PARNELL STILL DEFIANT. height of the fire the roof of the court
tion. she baa cherished and dung to thl. , and pre.aed down by those these were .aid to be outrageous, and tae d PAR-' bou„ aaddeuly fell in with a crash and
faith with devotion and a serolsm ahao notorioua Penal Laws, which for utter petitioner, criminal., but the Britlsn Thl, concert closed with the usual michaep navirr. the wall, collipst.1, to the Imminent peril
lately unparalleled In the history of the t anDy and barbarity can not Government granted them all, tbu. Nltional Anthem, “GodSsveToe Mr. Davnl baa ieeue.1 a» of a largo number of bystanders. ti„me
Church At Tata, ln the presence of the b"e parBiieied in the history of log the whole of the criminality , and now ^ „ warning the Sligo electora not to vote I, tbe alchlvea were savtd, but many
Druid, and chieltaln. of Ireland, Patrick I “ha h‘m„n ricai By thl.code the Roman wnen they are granted who would tblnb I ^ , Wa have been Informed, ard It h pleas lor Valentine Dillon, 1 arnell e candidate. ,iocamente, eome of the m dating bsck for
preached the doctrine» of the Chrletian C4tho|lca were abeolutely excluded from ol reetotlng tbe old oppreeelona 1 So It I be aMe tQ ,tBt, the facti that the pabhell IS bliuO. ceoturles, weie destroyed,
religion, llevlog directed attention to the ^ Plrllament| from the megt.trecy, ha. alwaya been, eo mey It ever be when Prota|tant people „( Beavertou are most Parnell continues bis Bl go campaign, g igstslf which .urmounted the hnlldlng
myitery of the adorable Trinity, he stoop. |rom th, 0,ali0nl| (rom the bench, 8mnte by Truth fall ancient errors liberal and kindly with their Catholic avoiding theihoetüe'd“^c‘A' “„* ab„ wa. burned awayand the Uuion lack felt
to the ground and plucke a ehamrock to d f(om the bati Thay cou)d B0t 8HaH by power aod propped b, wrong, ntkbbola, lending their assistance when- apeeoh be advocated that the oonatabu^ ,nto tbe flame» the onlooker, eent up a
Illustrate hi. meaning, and, holding It up at pBr||Bœentary eleetlona or at And Barth '-o-d"*,»1oved Bn$tbkg I, Initiated for the further, lary be .reduc,f< 'r0™'*,^d gnat cheer. The fire t I, thought, wae
to the g»ze of the p.gan prle.1. and veetrlM FThey e„„id not act ascon.tablei How tbev held th y Bnc8 of tbe lutereets ol religion Da the men, and that the money thus roved 0,u|ed b » da|ec,,which lgni ed
nrlucee, declare, that ae thoie three loaves I iher,ff , jJlymen, or aetve ln the The great que.tlon of Hrme Raid Is yet OCCB,lon Biiaded to above Protestant amountmg to> X.JU01 00. be devoted to the woodwork of the roof. The tria.,
proceed from one stem and ate In a man 0I Dayy or becomeloUeltori, oraven unaettled, ebieUy because of the denee meD a|ded TaIy materlally ln mtk buying out the landlords. He argued whlch waa a0 rlldely disturbed, will be re-
net Identified with It, so, bht ,ln I bold the positions of gemekeeper or watch I |enotauce of Irl.n affairs which bis pre kg tbe concert a great euccese, by 'aklng that judicial rente ehould be rtauctu j ,ulncd at a i,ter date.
an Infinitely mote perfect lnd ™" man. School» were estebllehed to bring »aued In Eugland. That this wae so U prumiaent part la the performance j 30 per cent. I------------------
eff.ble way, the Father, Son and Holy Lp thel, ehUdren aa Protestante ; aod If eTident from the coufeselon of their ---------- varhelliihb M0BB1D.
Ghoet are, nevertheless, one only God and ^ refUeed to avsi! themielvea of these I 8reBte«t living etateeman, reader and IN BERLIN. While Alexander Blane, 1 arnemte
have all the eelf lame Divine nature. tb' welB deitbarately coneigned to hope writer, that until recently he knew little gneelal to the Catholic Rtoonn. member of Parliament lor . . . . ... ,
Thl. Incident baa Immortalized the sham. L ignorance, being excluded from the 0f tbe Irish que.tlon. But that condition „ entertainment given ln the town Armagh, and a number of other l»r 113 Wednesday, lb^h ultimo, Lawrence 
rock and made it the eymbol of our creed UnlT£,lty, and debarred, under eru.hing L ln e gta,t meaaure removed, and when hete „„ s,„ patrlek’. evening by the nellitee were going o l’“‘“r' | , BBrrett’ 'b", e™'rhat ‘"^‘“whea he

and country. The rev. speaker devoted a Dena|tie». from acting e. .ohoolmastera, aa next tbe great Liberal, educated, demo- ,ndehtl 0r gt. Jerome’, college was In attend a meeting there ol 1 arnell a „lth a cold. that mglit when he
considerable part of hie eermon to refer I Lbet, or as private tutors, or from send I critic heart of England speaks lt will be e-ery mDect aeucces. Shortly after the eupporten, they were mobbed by * returned from the thread» aymptom. of
ting to the virtues and to the exemplary ? tbelt cbRd,en abroad to obtain the wlth no uncertain sound. The unfortun ry b® P opauBd the hall waa filled to crowd of Nationalists, who «"“P"1'”1 pneumonia set in, tad the New \ ork
file of Ireland’, great saint. He appealed lnftraction they were refa.ad at home. ate opp0.ltlon to Home Rile on the part ^ utmoat c,Ppaclty, and many who came the Farnellite» to return to Coakatown. phy.ician-Barrett waa *‘0PPIDV ‘b,® 
to hta heater, to keep con.tantly Before They eouid not buy lend, or Inherit or o£ e secikn of the lrleh themselvee ,l wale Pnabie to obtain admission. o Connor a iosition. Wradaor—i,ent 11’ a
them those virtue, and that «empary „cJye lt Bl a gift from Protestant., or haa atidoubtedly an effect In retarding the Tbe rlmlue very creditably ren- Thoma. P. 0 Connor, lua ep *eh to M, famtly I'by61c^
life that they mlghtthua be Incited to lead hold ufa annulties 0r lease, for more lccompuibment of what the great m.jjr- d p a*d tba y„ious parts met with Liverpool eon.dtuent«, adopted a tone ol of Bn “B”'l,^eB“ljerb actor passed
better end holler live, and merit to be than thl,t,-0ne yean, or any lease on lty desire, but that In time will disappear. ,e aled Bppi,uae from all part, of tho regret that he was cumpellod cn P»111*»1 «way l»:« on brl', ay n,ght’ ,t,”‘6!f
tanked with the eountleee thoniande who . taIma that the profit* of the land wbBtever the difference of opinion, all . p w:p tbe curta(a roae, Muter end not ptrsonel grounds to oppuso Par- r,.Ceiveit tb« last Sacraments, nt about
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There waa a good turnout at the who gave the Information coud | 0, Tennyaon, say, y°ur ktodneu In comingihete to^night. "le“-oulng the?their only hope of 11 .mè L noVthe Theatro Comique,PDetrolt, re

“bus-a:
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occaeion1 5ven‘dro™ptog C» occ»6 Catholic landholder, who remelned were d”'‘nR, ?on,\n 0u, longkg for the np. ^a"fel, huw aed would be the condition go to Sligo. fT^ ^“bore^ m ”
eknal « ïrieh bull ’’during hi. otherwise deprived of the rlghtwhlchell other n *, tbe c,oaa ,0 long overhanging 0, ,h, poo, and the helple-e 1 he «Red ehtof a chance to ex of lat, M,. Barrett’, e.rnlngaheve
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thôrough!y*appreciated b, th'e audience, wl.e aUpod,,g oHt^ U an, cMld,how ,s BEAVERTON. moth., to ear... their njn had ^"1-",°. ^b^'rod ïrtfcj'S cZrot Mass!
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THE CLERGY.
Tho pilent*’ practleat nponeo to the 

ciuUuued abyao vl" theiv wderht# hetu 
to euppreea tho clicilUtlon *• t tbu I’atueli- 
lie pitr#. TIih loading J\>rrelllle ] a ;i-r 
hi# over

T

cleric il nih#crlbem. 
Arch dhhop Walsb will l.a»e Kmue uu 
Tuesday, huntiug a delHvr&uco oi the 
Pope Invoking tbe people tu B'lhtatn the 
Church during her present trial. Com 
muulcatijit# wired to the Vatlcuu urged 
that the Papal meseage be resd ln the 
churches cu Sunday prior to the Sligo 
election, but Archbishop Wslih,obtaining 
information that the district rinded no 
external Impulee to go solid against Par* 
nvll, hae poetponed auiiounclng the me#« 
B«ie until hi# return. The Hecmlng of 
Sligo will give a total to the National* in 
Parliament, counting John Dillon aud 
Wm. O’Brleu, of 52 member#, against 
the Parnellltee’ 32.
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The funds of the 
National Federation are dally IncreSflng, 
while tbe Parnelllte funds are nowhere.

THE M'CARTUYITEH VACATED 
Ae #oi n ae Mr Parnell arrlvid at the 

Imperial Hotel, Sligo, on the 27th, a 
uurnbtr of McCarthyite member# of Par
liament, including Mr. Sexton aud Dr. 
Tanner, eecretly left sod wont to another 
hotel, carrying their baggage with them.

0*8HEA SUES THE 1UHHOP8.
It le announced that the notorious Cant. 

O'Shea hae brought #ult agaiu#t the Cath
olic Bishop of the united diocese* of Hal- 
way and Kllinac.iueg the Moot Kev. 
Fraude J. MacCorinlck, D D., and against 
Canon John O'Mabcny of the diocese of 
Uoik. O Shea eues the two reverend geu- 
tlernen mentioned f »r alleged libellous 
utterances In regard to hi# relation with 
Mr. Parnell, which have been attributed 
to the Hisbop of Galway and to Cxuau 
O'Mahony ln the public press.
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COPK COURT HOUSE HUUNED,
While the judge wa* summing up on 

the 27th io the Court House at Cork lu 
the case of the Government against 
Michael O’Brleu Diltou ax.d others, 
charged with assaulting the police and 
with rioting at Tipperary at the time of
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